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There is no doubt that figurative speech is used in the Book and the Sunnah. From
that,arethewordsoftheExalted:

“Andwhenourversesarerecitedtothem,theyincreasetheminfaith.’’(al-Anfāl;2)
“Andwhenourversesarerecitedtothem,theyincreasetheminfaith.’’

Linkingtheincreasetotheverseshereisfigurativebecause(inreality),theyareacause
fortheincrease.ItisAllahalonethatactuallyincreasesit(thefaith).

Also,thestatementoftheExalted:

“Adaythatshallmaketheyounggreyhaired.”(al-Muzammil;17)
“Adaythatshallmaketheyounggreyhaired.”

Linking(theword)‘make
make’tothedayisfigurativebecausethedayistheplaceinwhich
make
theywillbemadegreyhaired.Sothe‘making’thatismentionedhereoccursonthatday,
whereastheonewho‘makes’inrealityisAllahtheExalted.

Also,thestatementoftheExalted:

“NorYaghūth,Ya’ūq,orNasrfortheyhavecertainlymisguidedmany.’’(Nū;;23-24)
fortheyhavecertainlymisguidedmany.’’

Linking misguidance to the idols is figurative because they were simply a means for
misguidance,whereastheonewhoguidesandmisguides(inreality)isAllahalone.

AlsothestatementoftheExaltednarratingthe(story)ofFir’awn:

“OhHamāmbuildatowerforme.”(Ghāfir;36)
“OhHamāmbuildatowerforme.”

LinkingtheactofbuildingtoHamāmisfigurativebecausehewasacause(forit)inthat
he was the one commanding (it to be built), not that he was building it himself. The
builderwastheonedoingtheaction,inthiscase,theworkers.

As for the adīth reports (citing figurative speech), they are many.They are known to
those that have come across them and those that know the difference between the
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relationship(ofanact)tothatwhichisrealityandthatwhichisfigurative,sothereisno
need to spend a long time quoting these (reports). The scholars have said: ‘The
occurrenceofthislinkagefromabelieverintheDivineonenessissufficientinmakingit
afigurativelinkagebecausethecorrectbeliefisthattheCreatoroftheservantsandtheir
actionsisAllahalone,forHeistheCreatoroftheservantsandtheiractions.Thereisno
independenteffectforanyonebesidesHim—betheydeadoralive.Thisbeliefisthepure
Tawhīd,asopposedtoonewhobelievesotherthanthis,thusfallingintoshirk.


TheNecessityof
TheNecessityoftakingn
ecessityoftakingnoticeoftheFigurativeS
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oticeoftheFigurativeSpeech
peech
whenweighingwith
whenweighingwiththes
iththescalesof
thescalesofImānandKufr

Certaingroupsofmisguidancehaveheldtothetailofadoubtbasedupontheoutwardly
apparent and literal expressions, without looking to the proper context and intentions,
andwithoutlookingtoreconcileandjoin(betweenthetexts)inawaythatdoesnotlead
tomutualcontradiction,suchasthosewhobelieveinthecreationoftheQur’ān,holding
firmtothelikesofAllah’sstatement:

“IndeedWehavemadeitanArabicQur’ān.’’(al-Zukhruf;3)
“IndeedWehavemadeitanArabicQur’ān.’’

AswellasthosewhohaveinnovatedbeliefregardingtheDivineDecree2,holdingfirmto
thelikesofAllah’sstatement:

“Withwhatyourhandshaveearned.’’(al-Shūrā;30)
“Withwhatyourhandshaveearned.’’

And:

“…andduetowhatyouhavedone.’’(al-Mā’idah;105)
“…andduetowhatyouhavedone.’’

Andlikethosewhobelievedinjabr3holdingfirmtothelikesofAllah’sstatement:

“AndAllahcreatedyouandthatwhichyoudo.’’(al-Sāffāt;96)
“AndAllahcreatedyouandthatwhichyoudo.’’

And:

“AndyoudidnotthrowwhenyouthrewbutitwasAllahthatthrew.”(al-Anfāl;17)
“AndyoudidnotthrowwhenyouthrewbutitwasAllahthatthrew.”

Uncoveringtheveilscoveringthis,itissaid:alloftheUmmah,withtheexceptionofthe
Qadariyah,believethattheactionsoftheslavesarecreatedbyAllahtheExalted:

“Allahcreatedyouandthatwhichyoudo.”
“Allahcreatedyouandthatwhichyoudo.”

2

Here, the Shaykh is referring to the Qadariyya sect that went to extremes in their belief in the Divine
Decree, denying that Allah created the actions of the servants.
3
Jabr: The belief that the servant’s actions are forced upon one and that the person is nothing more than a
receiver being compelled by Allah to do the actions that he does.
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AndHesaid:

“AndyoudidnotthrowwhenyouthrewbutitwasAllahthatthrew.’’
“AndyoudidnotthrowwhenyouthrewbutitwasAllahthatthrew.’’

Thisis so,evenifit isallowedfortheservantto bedescribedwithitinanotherwayof
relationthatisexpressedas‘acquisition’asisinthestatementoftheExalted:

“Hegetsrewardforthat(good)whichhehasearned,
“Hegetsrewardforthat(good)whichhehasearned,
andheispunishedforthat(evil)whichhehasearned.’’
andheispunishedforthat(evil)whichhehasearned.’’
searned.’’
(al-Baqara;287)

AndthestatementoftheExalted:

“Duetowhattheirhandshaveearned.’’
“Duetowhattheirhandshaveearned.’’

Aswellasmanyotherversesthatareexplicitinattributingtheacquisitiontotheslave.It
isnotnecessarythattherelationshipbetweenabilityandtheact(performedbywayof
thatability)bebywayofindependentcreationonly,becausethepowerofAllahthe
Exalted,isattachedtothecreation(everythingbesidesHim)inpre-eternitybeforeit
wascreatedbyHim,theExalted.AfterHiscreationofit,itwasrelatedto(Hispower)in
anothertypeofrelation.
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ervants

From this is becomes clear that the relation of power (qudra) is not restricted to the
obtainmentofthatwhichisdecreed.Theactionsoftheservantsareascribedtothemby
wayofacquisitionandnotthatofindependentcreation—forAllahistheonethatcreates
them,decreesthem,andwillsthem.Thisisnottoberespondedtobysaying:HowcanHe
desire that which He prohibits? This is because the command is distinct from the will,
provenbythefactthatHehascommandedallofthepeopletohaveImānwhile(atthe
same time) not willing it from the majority of them due to the statement of (Him) the
Exalted:

“Mostofthepeoplewillnotbelieveevenifyouwerecovetousofthat.’’
“Mostofthepeoplewillnotbelieveevenifyouwerecovetousofthat.’’(Yūsuf;103)
llnotbelieveevenifyouwerecovetousofthat.’’

Soascribingtheactionstotheservantsisfromthe(categoryof)ascribingthevehicleto
thecauseorintermediaryandthereisnocontradictioninthat.Thisisbecausetheone
whobringsaboutthecausesistheonewhocreatedtheintermediaryandcreatedwithin
it,themeaningof‘intermediary’.IfitwerenotforthatqualitythatAllahhasplacedinit,
it would not be fitting to be an intermediary—be it something that has not been given
intellectsuchassolidobjects,constellations,rain,andfire,orsomethingthatdoeshave
intellectsuchasanAngel,human,orJinn.
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Perhaps you will say: Ascribing one single action to two different doers does not
makesense,becauseitisimpossibletojoinbetweentwoactorsupononesingleaction.
Wesay(inresponse):Yes.Itisasyouhavesaid,however,thatisthecaseifthemeaning
of the word ‘doer’ only has one meaning that is used. If, on the other hand, it has two
meanings,thenthewordisgeneral,beingusedtoexpressbothascriptions.Ifthisisthe
case, then it is not impossible that it may be expressed in a general context as is well
knownintheusageofhomonyms,orinliteralandfigurativespeech.Anexampleofthis
iswhenitissaid:‘TheAmīr(leader)killedsoandso’.Andasitissaid:‘Theexecutioner
killed him’. So generally expressing the word ‘kill’ with respect to the Amīr means
somethingentirelydifferentthanexpressingitwithrespecttotheexecutioner.Sowhen
wesay:AllahtheExaltedistheDoer,itmeansthatHeistheonethatcreatesandbrings
intobeing,andwhenwesay:thecreatedbeingisthedoer,itmeansthatitisthelocusin
whichAllahtheExaltedcreatedtheabilityafterhavingcreatedthewill(init)andafter
having creating the knowledge (in it). So linking the ability with the will, and the
movement (action) with the will, is (what is called) the linking of the caused with the
cause,andlinkingthecreatedthingwiththecreatedthing.

Thisisifthelocusisonethatisliving,otherwise,ifitisnot,thenitisfromthecategoryof
arrangementofcausesupontheirmeans.So,itiscorrecttocalleverythingwhichhasa
link with ability a doer, in whatever way that link may be. It is also correct to call the
executioner a killer in one respect, and the Amīr in another respect. This is because
killing has been linked to the both of them. Even if this linkage is in two different
respects,itisstillallowedtocallbothofthem‘doers’.Thisislikeconsideringthedecreed
matters with two abilities. The evidence for the permissibility of this ascription and its
appropriateness is when Allah the Exalted ascribed the actions to the Angels on some
occasions,whileonotheroccasions,ascribingthemtoothersamongHisservants,andyet
onotheroccasions,ascribingthemtoHimself.TheExaltedsaid:

“Say,theAngelofdeaththathasbeenentrustedtoyouwillcauseyoutoperish.’’
“Say,theAngelofdeaththathasbeenentrustedtoyouwillcauseyoutoperish.’’
(al-Sajda;11)

AndtheExaltedsaid:

“Allahcausesthesoulstoperishwhenthedie.’’

“Allahcausesthesoulstoperishwhenthedie.’’(al-Zumar;42)
toperishwhenthedie.’’

AndtheExaltedsaid:

“TellMe!Theseedthatyousowintheground’’(al-Wāqi’ah;63)

“TellMe!Theseedthatyousowintheground’’

(Hesaidthis)ascribingittous,thenHesaid(inanotherSūrah):

“Indeed,Wepourforthwaterinabundance,andWesplittheearthinclefts,
“Indeed,Wepourforthwaterinabundance,andWesplittheearthinclefts,
theearthinclefts,
andWecausethereinthegraintogrow.”
andWecausethereinthegraintogrow.”
4

(‘Abasa;25-27)

AndtheExaltedsaid:

“ThenWesenttoherOur
Rū;andheappearedbeforeher
“ThenWesenttoherOurRū;
andheappearedbeforeher
intheformofamaninallrespects.”
intheformofamaninallrespects.”
(Maryam;17)

ThentheExaltedsaid(inanotherSūrah):

“ThenWebreathedintoherfromourRū;
Rū;(spirit).”
(spirit).”
(al-Anbiyā’;91)

Whereastheonebreathing(intoher)isJibrīl(peacebeuponhim).TheExaltedsaid:

“AndwhenWehaverecitedittoyou,thenfollowyouits(theQur'ān's)recital.”
“AndwhenWehaverecitedittoyou,thenfollowyouits(theQur'ān's)recital.”
(al-Qiyāma;18)

TheonewhoserecitationtheProphetheardwasJibrīl.

TheExaltedsaid:

“YoudidnotkillthembutitwasAllahthatkilledthem.”(al-Anfāl;17)
“YoudidnotkillthembutitwasAllahthatkilledthem.”

And:

“YoudidnotthrowwhenyouthrewbutitwasAllahthatthrew.”(al-Anfāl;17)
“YoudidnotthrowwhenyouthrewbutitwasAllahthatthrew.”
So,HenegatedthattheythemselveskilledandaffirmeditforHimself.Healsonegated
throwingfromhim(theProphet)andaffirmeditforHimself.Whatisintendedhereis
notnegatingtheirkillingofthedisbelieversandhisthrowingdustatthemfromasensory
perspective,rather,whatthismeansisthattheydidnotkillthemorthrowattheminthe
sense that Allah killed them and threw at them—which is in the sense of creating and
decreeing—fortheyaretwodifferentmeanings.Sometimestheactionislinkedtoboth
ofthemtogetherasappearsinthestatementofAllahtheExalted:

“IfonlytheywerepleasedwiththatwhichAllahandHisMessengergavethemandsaid:
Allahissufficientforus.AllahwillgiveusofHisbountyaswellasHisMessenger.”
Allahissufficientforus.AllahwillgiveusofHisbountyaswellasHisMessenger.”
5

(al-Tawba;59)

Ithasbeennarratedfrom‘Āishathat:

WhenAllahtheBlessedandExaltedwishestocreateachildinthewomb,Hedispatches
andAngelthatentersthewombandtakesthenewembryowithitshandandfashionsit
into a body and says: “Oh Lord, shall it be a male or a female? Shall it be straight or
crooked?”SotheExaltedsayswhatHewillsandtheAngelcreates.


Inanothernarrationitstates:“SotheAngelfashions(thebaby)andbreathsintoitthe
spiritwitheitherfelicityorwretchedness(beingdecreedforit).’’

Soifyouhaveunderstoodthis,itwillbecomecleartoyouthatanactioncanbeusedin
different ways and there is no contradiction between them. It is for this reason that an
actioncanbeascribedtoasolidinanimateobjectsometimesasisinthestatementofthe
Exalted:

“Givingitsfruitatalltimes,bytheLeaveofitsLord.”
“Givingitsfruitatalltimes,bytheLeaveofitsLord.”(Ibrāhīm;25)
theLeaveofitsLord.”

So,thetreedoesnotliterallygiveitsfruits,asisalsointhestatement(oftheProphet)
tothemantowhomhegaveadate:“Takeit.Ifyoudonotcometoit,itwillcometo
you”,asappearsin(thecollectionof)al-XabarānīandIbn ibbān.Hence,theascription
of‘coming’differsfromamantoadate.Sothecomingofthedateisdifferentfromthe
coming of a man. Coming (from both of these) is figurative and different in their
ascriptions.ThefigurativeexpressionforcomingwithrespecttoamanmeansthatAllah
createdwithinhimtheabilityandwilltocome.

The coming of the fruitmeans that Allah places someone—as a means—who brings it,
whereasinreality,inbothcases,‘coming’isascribedtoAllah.Dueinparttothedifferent
ways considering the intermediaries, sometimes looking to intermediaries in actions is
disbelief,asisfoundintheresponseofQārūntoMūsāwhenhesaid:

“IwasonlygiventhisduetoknowledgethatIhave.”(al-QaFaF;78)

“IwasonlygiventhisduetoknowledgethatIhave.”

Andasappearsinthe adīth:

SomeofmyservantshaveawokenasbelieversinMe,anddisbelieversinMe.Asforthe
one who says: Rain came to us due to the bounty of Allah and His mercy, that is a
believerinMeanddisbelieverinthestars.Asfortheonewhosays:Weweresentrain
due to such and such star, that is a disbeliever in Me and believer in the star.
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Thisisdisbeliefconsideringthattheintermediary(thestar)isindependent(incausation)
andcreating.al-Nawawīsaid:

The scholars have differed—having two different views regarding the disbelief of one
whosays:Weweresentrainduetosuchandsuchastar:

One:
One It is unbelief in Allah the Exalted that removes the root of faith and expels one
from the religion of Islām. They said: This is regarding the one who says that while
believing that the star is in itself, a doer that manages and spreads the rain, as was
claimedbysomeofsomeofthepeoplefromtheperiodofignorance.Whoeverbelieves
this,thenthereisnodoubtconcerninghisunbelief.Thisviewistheoneupheldbythe
majorityofthescholars,andal-Shāfi’īisfromthemand(itis)theapparent(meaning)of
the adīth.They(thescholars)said:Baseduponthis,ifsomeonesaid:Weweregiven
rainbysuchandsuchastar—whilebelievingthatitisfromAllahandHismercyandthat
thestarisasignandtimepostforitcustomarily,thenitisasifhesaid:‘Raincametous
at such and such a time.’ This one has not disbelieved. They (the scholars) differed
concerningitbeingdetested(ornot),howeveritispreferably(detestedbywayoftanzīh)
withouttherebeinginsintherein.Thereasonforitbeingdetestedisthatitisawordthat
hangsinthebalancebetweendisbeliefandotherthanthat,soperhapsitissothat(one)
mightthinkbadaboutthispersonbecauseitisasayingofpre-Islamictimesandthose
whotraversetheirway.

Two:
Two Regarding the interpretation of the adīth, the second opinion states: What is
intendedisdenialoftheblessingsofAllahtheExaltedduetoascribingtheraintothe
staronly.Thisiswithrespecttotheonethatdoesnotbelieveintheindependentcontrol
ofthestar.Thisinterpretationissupportedbythelastnarrationinthissection:‘Someof
the people have awoken believers and disbelievers.’ And in another narration it states:
‘Allahdoesnotsenddownanythingofblessingsfromtheheavensexceptthatagroupof
people wake up as ungrateful(kāfirūn ) for them.’So his statement:‘forthem’, proves
thatitisrejectionofblessings,andAllahknowsbest.4


Soyouseeherethathementionedtheagreementofthescholarsthatwhoeverascribes
theactiontoanintermediary,thenhehasnotdisbelievedunlesshebelievesthatitisthe
doer, manager, and creator. If the attention given to the intermediary is not in this
manner—suchthattheintermediaryisseenasasignoraplaceinwhichthecreatedthing
is decreed—then in this case it is not disbelief. Rather, sometimes, the Law Giver
encouragestakingnoticeofit(theintermediary),suchasinhisstatement:“Whoever
goes out of there way to do good for you, then reciprocate. If you are unable, then
supplicate for him until you know that you have reciprocated.’’ And his statement  :
“WhoeverdoesnotthankthepeoplehasnotthankedAllah.”

4

Shar;Ya;ī;Muslim,Imāmal-Nawawī
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Thisisbecausetakingnoticeoftheintermediaryinthismannerdoesnotnegateseeing
thebountyofAllah.AllahhaspraisedHisservantsinsomeplaces(intheQur’ān)
due to their actions, nay, even rewarding them for it, and He is the cause for them to
possess the will to do them, and the One who creates their ability as well. He said:

“Howexcellentaslave!Verily,hewaseveroft“Howexcellentaslave!Verily,hewaseveroft-returninginrepentance.”(Yād;30)
returninginrepentance.”

AndHesaid:

“Forthosewhodogoodtherewillbegoodnessandmore.”
“Forthosewhodogoodtherewillbegoodnessandmore.”
rthosewhodogoodtherewillbegoodnessandmore.”

AndHesaid:

“Successfulindeedishewhopurifiesit(i.e.hisheart).”
Successfulindeedishewhopurifiesit(i.e.hisheart).”(al-Shams;9)
indeedishewhopurifiesit(i.e.hisheart).”

Sowhenitbecomescleartoyouthataverbmaybeusedinvariousways(youwillsee)
thesemeaningsarenotcontradictory.Thisis(ofcourse)ifyouunderstandwithacorrect
andsoundunderstanding.

Thisisbecausethemeaningsaremoreexpansivethatthemereoutwardexpressions,and
thechests(ofmen)aremoreexpansivethanthebooksand(other)writtenmaterials.If
we were to deal with just the literal expression without the figurative (meaning), we
wouldnotfinditpermissibletojoinorseparatebetweenthe(primary)texts.Haveyou
notseenwhatAllahinformedusofregardingIbrāhīmwhenHesaid:

“MyLord,indeedtheyhaveledastraymanyamongmankind.”(Ibrāhīm;36)

MyLord,indeedtheyhaveledastraymanyamongmankind.”

DoyoubelievethatIbrāhīmassociatedpartnerswithAllahtheExaltedbywayofsolid
inanimateobjectswhileheistheonewho(also)said:

“DoyouallworshipthatwhichyoucarvewhileAllahcreatedyou
“DoyouallworshipthatwhichyoucarvewhileAllahcreatedyou
whileAllahcreatedyou
andthatwhichyou

andthatwhichyoudo?”
youdo?”(al-Yāffāt;95-96)
do?”

The unifying matter regarding this is that whoever associates partners with Allah the
Exalted in (independent) creation and cause, then he is a polytheist, regardless (if the
thing) associated was a solid inanimate object, or a human Prophet or other than that.
Whoeverbelievesthatanyofthatisameans—beitdemonstratedornot,believingthat
AllahtheExaltedmadeitameansforobtainingotherthingsandthatthedoerisAllah
Alonewithnopartner,thenheisabeliever—evenifhewasmistakeninwhathethought
to be a means that was (in fact) not a means. This is because his mistake was in the
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means,notintheOnewhofacilitatesthemeans,theCreatorandManager,theGlorified
andExaltedofLoftystature.
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